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Astounding Benefits of Prograde Krill Oil Revealed In
New Review
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Krill oil is a completely new form of fish oil that has been proven to be 47 times
more efficient compared to regular fish oil with regard to fat loss, pain alleviation,
cholestrerol levels, plus much more. ProgradeSupplementReviews.com is a new
unbiased review company that has extensively evaluated this excellent product.

(Newswire.net via Emailnewswire, November 12, 2012)  Los Angeles, CA -- Krill oil is a
completely new form of fish oil that has been proven to be 47 times morepotent compared
to regular fish oil with regard to fat loss, pain alleviation, cholestrerol levels, plus much
more. ProgradeSupplementReviews.com is a new review company that has extensively

evaluated this excellent product. 

Fish oils are known to be incredibly helpful for the overall heath because of the presence of Omega three Fatty acids.
Wellness experts strongly suggest Omega three containing fish oils simply because antioxidants present in them can
decrease free radicals to promote a healthier life. The most recent studies indicate that Krill Oil is now quickly
emerging as an much more efficient substitute to fish oils.

ProgradeSupplementReviews.com is a recently formed research and review website that has studied the advantages
of Krill Oil in detail to help users with useful info. Their study suggests that Krill Oil can be a magic remedy with a
series of health benefits which includes enhanced blood pressure regulation, energy, vision, memory, sleep,
immunity, heart health, and much much more.

Clinical Research Finds Krill Oil Superior to Fish Oil

Recent clinical research indicate that Prograde Krill Oil  is superior to other types of fish oil as it can boost the good
cholesterol by 10% more and reduces bad cholesterol by 16 times more, compared to regular fish oils. A study
performed by Western Ontario and McMaster University additionally suggests that Krill Oil is three times more
effective for pain and inflammation relief than typical fish oils. In addition, it stabilizes the level of blood sugar and
improves the metabolism of glucose to trigger easier and quicker weight loss. Krill Oil minimizes the danger of heart
attacks by reducing high blood pressure.

The extensive Prograde Krill Oil review shows that this product has higher concentration of antioxidants such as
Asthaxanthin that will can help clear thinking and focus, much better memory and it is a mood enhancer. None from
the regular fish oils contain this very important antioxidant. Phospholipids are yet another ingredient of Krill Oil that's
not found in any in the typical fish oils. A senior researcher from ProgradeSupplementReviews.com states, "Krill Oil
has endless advantages for our overall effectively becoming and several of those are not present in typical fish
oils. Prograde Krill Oil is strongly suggested on the basis from the findings of our review ".

A detailed report on krill oil advantages may be located right here: http://progradesupplementreviews.com/Krill-Oil-
Discount

About the Company: ProgradeSupplementReviews.com is really a recently launched online assessment platform
that offers unbiased evaluation of distinct wellness items from Prograde Nutrition. They have thoroughly analyzed all
these highly talked about products to reveal the secrets behind their reputation.
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